Silent Auction
List of Donors
Alumni Association, Trent University swag bag, including sweatshirt, ball cap and a
limited edition of Trent University 50th anniversary book.
https://mycommunity.trentu.ca/alumni/home, Retail $100
Annie Thompson, Fashion Designer: Black ‘slither’ Top from Annie’s 2018 Black Box
line, https://www.anniethompson.ca/; Retail $260. Annie began her career in
Peterborough and designs wearable art, working around the world as an artist,
designer, teacher. She creates clothes, bags, jewellery, paintings, art installations,
choreographed dances and fashion events. She recently received a Vanguard award
for sustainability and longevity in Canadian Fashion.
https://www.anniethompson.ca. Retail $260
Delta Bingo and Gaming Centre Player: Gift Package. deltabingo.com/ourlocations/peterborough/jackpots/ Retail $90
Dianne Lister, Photographer: Two unframed 8” x 12” Hahnemuehle archival prints from
the Travelling Blue Dress project; “Winter #1” and “The Dance”. Retail $125 each
Empire Cheese Cooperative, Gift Basket. Empire Cheese is a farm operated cooperative in Campbellford, Ontario. All of their cheeses are naturally aged and do not
contain preservative or additives. Empire cheese is available at multiple locations
throughout Peterborough and at the Peterborough Farmer’s Market.
https://empirecheese.ca/; Retail $75.
Enright Cattle Company, Tweed ON, a family-owned cattle farm, firmly committed to
sustainability…nothing goes to waste, leather handbag “Pearl” donated by Emily
Rashotte, www.enrightleather.com Retail $88.
Erin Brekke Conn, Artist, Conn’s work has been featured in popular magazines, Fortis
Alberta art wraps, ICE transportation passes and has completed a hundreds of
commissioned pieces in addition to exhibiting in Canada, Italy and the United States.
She lives and works in Airdrie, AB. Her most dazzling works employ the application of
pointillism, where thousands upon thousands of raised dots adorn the canvas. “My art
captures all the beauty nature embodies, with a unique twist,” she states. The painting
Erin rekke Conn has donated for the Silent Auction is an example of her pointillism, and
captures the magic of nature under moonlight. It is aptly titled
“Moonstruck”. https://erinbrekkeconn.com. Retail $1730.(Minimum bid $1000)
Ken Powell, Photographer, Framed photo from this traveler with a lens,
http://www.powellphotography.ca; Retail $175.
Louisa Vatri, Gift basket full of items from the Body Shop and Bath and Body works,
Retail $95

Peterborough Academy of Circus Arts, Class Pass, http://www.academyofcircus.org/
Retail $25
Purity Hemp Farm Peterborough: Gift basket of health products made with hemp:
restorative creams, shampoo, body bar, lip balm as well as a $20 gift certificate for
hemp products (oil and/or flowers). https://kawarthanow.com/venue/1635/purity-hempproducts-inc/. Retail $60+.”
Revive Hair Lounge, Women’s Hair Cut, https://www.revivehairlounge.com/, Retail $50
Robert Boudreau, Phototgrapher and Executive Director of SPARK photo festival (April
1st to 30th), framed photograph “Atlantic Sunset 2015” from his private collection, Retail
$350.
Rock and Rope Climbing Centre: An introductory session for an adult and child at the
Rock and Rope Climbing Centre. There is a waiver that must be signed by the parent of
the child, available online, http://www.rockandrope.com/; Retail $47 (minimum bid more
than retail)
Salti Yoga. Gift Certificate, https://www.saltiyoga.ca/ Retail $25
Seasoned Spoon Café, Gift Certificate, https://www.seasonedspoon.ca/, Retail $25
Shelley Bate, Baker, 5 doz freshly baked-at-home cookies, quote from one of her cookie
lovers, “No one touches MY cookies, I don’t share these.” Retail $90.
Stickling Bakery, 3 gift cards and 3 loaves of bread. Sticking’s makes a variety of
authentic baked goods; Breads, Pastries, and cakes in a German tradition that ensures
freshness, flavors from real herbs, seeds, and fruits. They distribute to both
Peterborough Farmer’s Markets and at the bakery at #11-637 The Queensway.
https://sticklingsbakery.com/; Retail $15 each.
The Bear Chair Company, Muskoka/Adirondak Chair, http://www.thebearchair.com/
Retail $85
The Pasta Shop: Pasta Plate and Gift Certificate. The Pasta Shop on Sherbrooke St.
(near George St.) making homemade entrées, sauces, soups, stews, pestos, pasta, and
much more, to make your life as easy as possible. Ask about our special group orders,
http://www.thepastashoponline.com/ Retail $42
The Seasoned Spoon, Gift Certificate, https://seasonedspoon.ca/. Retail $25
Trent University Marketing and Recruitment, cuddling blanket and hot drink thermos for
comfort anywhere, Retail $60.
Val Davidson, Custom designed earrings, http://www.vdavidson.com/; Retail $85
(minimum bid $50)
Watson and Lou Gift Certificate, Donated by Francis Wilbur
https://www.watsonandlou.com/

Whistle Stop Café, Gift Certificate. https://www.whistlestoplife.com/ Retail $25
World Championship Martial Arts, 3 month membership, http://worldchampionship.ca/
Retail $450

Gifts for our Rebels Presented by:

ERIN BREKKE CONN
Conn’s work has been featured in popular magazines, Fortis Alberta art wraps,
ICE transportation passes and has completed a hundreds of commissioned
pieces in addition to exhibiting in Canada, Italy and the United States. She lives
and works in Airdrie, AB.
Her most dazzling works employ the application of pointillism, where thousands
upon thousands of raised dots adorn the canvas. “My art captures all the
beauty nature embodies, with a unique twist,” she states.
The painting Erin Conn has donated for the Silent Auction is an example of her
pointillism, and captures the magic of nature under moonlight. It is aptly titled
“Moonstruck”.
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